Your one-minute phonecall or email could affect the fate of the world!

The Issue

numbers to call

Congress is currently voting on whether or not to give
George Bush authority to launch an unprovoked war
against Iraq as a first step towards establishing the US as
lone superpower and policeman of the world. The UN
and most of the world is protesting this possibilty. If the
US acts, it will do so alone, shunning global popular
opinion. The last nation to aspire to such global domination was Nazi Germany.

Senator Robert Byrd (D-WV) is considering a filibuster of
the Senate's Iraq vote. He has encouraged people around
the country to contact him: DC office #: 202-224-3954;
Charleston office #: 304-343-7144; fax #: 304-343-7144;
and senator_byrd@byrd.senate.gov. Call him, email him,
fax him, let him know that you oppose this war and that
you want him to block the vote.

What you can do

action websites

The good news is we live in a country where the voice of
the people can still be heard. As phone calls and emails
flood Congress, more and more representatives are finding the strength to vote their consciences and say NO to
Bush’s imperial doctrine. Practice democracy by calling
these numbers or sending email via the websites here.

www.thecriticalmoment.org
www.truemajority.com
www.michaelmoore.com
www.commondreams.org
www.visi.com/juan/congress

“Where are the voices of outrage over what amounts to a frontal assault on the constitution of the United
States? Democracy silenced is awful.”
~Scott Ritter, www.commondreams.org
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